Guidelines for Transgender Care

Get the tools to effectively meet the needs
of
transgender
people
in
your
communityGuidelines for Transgender
Care is a one-of-a-kind guidebook for
training practitioners to meet the healthcare
and social services needs of transgender
people in their community. Based on a
collaboration between community-based
health professionals in British Columbia
and international experts in transgender
health, these guidelines address both the
transition-related needs of transsexuals and
also the broader health issues of
crossdressers,
drag
kings/queens,
androgynous individuals, Two Spirit
individuals, and people who are bi- or
multi-gendered. This practical handbook is
an essential resource for community-based
family physicians, nurses, social workers,
counselors, speech therapists, and other
clinicians with an interest in transgender
care.Improving transgender individuals
access to health and social services takes
not only awareness of and sensitivity to
transgender health concerns but also
clinical competency. Guidelines for
Transgender Care explains a wide range of
clinical issues practitioners need to
consider when providing health and social
services for transgender individuals, and
suggests evidence-based best practice
guidelines relating to primary medical care,
mental health care, care of transgender
adolescents,
hormone
therapy,
sex
reassignment surgery, speech/voice change,
and social and medical advocacy.
Frameworks for comprehensive training of
community-based professionals is also
discussed. Each chapter is extensively
referenced.Topics in Guidelines for
Transgender Care discussed include:
primary medical care counseling clinical
management of gender dysphoria ethics,
the law, and psychosocial issues endocrine
therapy sex reassignment surgery (SRS)
transgender speech feminization and
masculinization case advocacy training
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community-based cliniciansGuidelines for
Transgender Care is crucial, insightful
information for health practitioners of all
types, social workers, educators, and
students.

Terminology and definitions. A detailed discussion of terminology in the context of the great diversity of transgender
and gender nonconforming peopleGuidelines for Transgender Care: 9780789036117: Medicine & Health Science Books
@ .Transgender people may avoid seeking care due to prior discrimination or disrespect in a clinic setting.[1,2]
Providing a safe, welcoming and culturallyTransgender people may seek any one of a number of gender affirming
interventions, including hormone therapy, surgery, facial hair removal, interventions forCenter of Excellence for
Transgender Health, Department of Family and Community Medicine, University of California San Francisco.
Guidelines for the Primaryand psychologists lack of familiarity with trans-affirmative care led the APA Task Force to
recommend that psycho- logical practice guidelines be developed toThese guidelines expand on the original UCSF
Primary Care Protocol for Transgender Care, which since its launch in 2011 has served thousands of providersObjective:
The aim was to formulate practice guidelines for endocrine for Transgender Health commented on preliminary drafts of
these guidelines. treatment and participate in ongoing care throughout the endocrine transition andTrans Care BC
Primary Care Toolkit ii. Table of contents Screen as per BCCA guidelines for patients with cervix and patients with
post-hysterectomy.Suggested citation. Telfer, M.M., Tollit, M.A., Pace, C.C., & Pang, K.C. Australian Standards of
Care and Treatment Guidelines for Trans and Gender Diverse.transgender or simply as trans. Initially created in
response to an RCN Congress resolution, this guidance has been updated following further research fromTreating a
transgender patient: overview of the guidelines. There are many aspects to transgender care that involve different
specialities, including, but notFenway Health Transgender Program. Leader in High Quality, Informed Health Care
Regardless of Gender Identity or Expression. Whatever Your GenderGeneral approach to cancer screening in
transgender people patients in accordance with current guidelines as a component of comprehensive primary care.
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